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. ____, 
Routing #-40 81-82 
R,.,sol u-t 
Resolution ;t36 
1981-1982 trensthening Rel~tionships Bet,,een Libe~al. Arts and 
Profesaione.J. Studiea 
TO, 
PRO!,{: 
RE: 
Presi dent John B. Vun d~ Weterinc 
The Facul.ty Senate '.•leoting' on _..:.5.:..1::.2~.;;f..;:8.;;2 ____ _ (Date) 
I. 
X II. 
III. 
Fol'C'lal Resolutlon (Act of Detennination) 
geeom:Dendation (Urging the fitoess ot) 
Other (Notice, Request, Report, etc.) 
SUBJIDC'l': Strengtbening Relationships Betvcen Liberal Arts and 
Proreasiona.l. 6tud1es 
(see &.ttached.) 
Signed, a · , nate Sont 5/26/82 
(for the Senate) 
. , .......... . ... , , , , .. , , , , , ... , ..... -~~~ .I:· .. s.t.~ .e.r.,, .~i:e.~1.~e.1!~, . .1i:~c.¥.t1. .s.~~a.t,c;, .. 
TO: 
v 
The Faculty Senate 
FROM: President John E. V&n de Wetering 
RE: I. 0 Accepted. Effective D4te_-1,p.,L.:..L../--f-'U..~...::.---- - ---
b, Deferred ror dlscus,ion v ith the Faculty Senate on·-~- ----
c. Unacceptable for the reaaona contained in the attached explanatiOJ1 
II., Ill. a. Received and acknovleda,ed 
b. Comment: 
Others: 
Dlst,lbutlon Date: 6/,-,,/fc/ 
) 
D~te P.eceiv~d Oy the Senate: ____ ~ 
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STATE UllIVERSm OP NEV YORIC 
College at Bra<:kport 
F&euJ.t7 Senato Meeting: 5/2~/62 
Strengthening Relationships Between 
Liberal Arts and Professional Studies 
BE IT Rl!S.OLVED that the 1,tems below are to be consJder~d a.s guidelines 
for discuaoion by tbe FacUlty-at-L&rge, including program curr1cul&T 
committees, the Faculty Senate and the faculty in general meetings. 
A. Designation ot coursee fllld. p:rognuns ought to be m.ade by each 
curricular unit on the basis of the dlstinetiona established in 
this document. 
B. Curricular units ebould engage in dial.o«ues vith one another about 
the nppropr!ate 1nterun1t cooperation in developing and modi.tying 
programs. 
C. All faculty should seek to make their students more &W3.T& of the v&J.ue 
inherent in both liberal and protess1on&l studies • 
D. Both liberal and prof'easional studies requirements should be 
integrated with general educ&tion requirements to &Void unproductive 
repetition. 
E. The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee and the Office of Academic 
Advisement ahou.ld &t~ the issue of th~ "unit rule" and Ntpnrt: h~k 
to the Facul.ty Senate by the bcginntns of the Spring-s~mester, 1983. 
Attachment 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NJ!I/ YORK 
College at Brockport 
Faculty Senato l'.ceting, 5/24/82 
Agenda Item VII. 'F. 6. 
Strengthening Relationships Betveen Liberal Arts and Professional Studies 
Preface 
Thia report is in reoponse to a request made on February l, 1982 by the 
President ot the Faculty Senate that the Undergradua.tc CurrtculUC! Committee 
$uggest ways of strengthening relationsbipo between liberal and profe&$iona.l. 
studies. This request was prompted by the passage o~ the E~tonsion of the 
Uiadon Statemen_L Which annotutced that the ••college chould grMulllly strenathen 
the relatlonobips in &11 progr8Dl.a among the liberal arts dieciplines and the 
professional studies." A8 the basis ot this report, the Committee examined the 
Extension ot the ~iso!on Sta!(!ment_, the curriculum as it exu-ts, e.nd appropriate 
SUNY atate.:nents including the one or November 23, 1965, vhich stated that tbe 
"liberal arts are defined as academic disciplines t$u.gt}t vith no regB.rd to opecitl.1-
izP.d preparation tor a vocation .and falling vlthin the behavioral and soci&l. 
sciences, the bum.anltiea, and the ru,.tur&l. sciences &nd mathec:::iatics." The 
tollowill8' repQrt, vhich io in three parts - COMPARISOtfS AND CONTRASTS, fo):)DELS 
OF lm'BG-flATIOH, Arm RE(X)MME}JDATIO!fS, 1& meant to give the Pacul ty Sentt.te, the 
Undergraduate Curriculum Conunittee, aod the variou$ curricul~r and admiµi&trative 
\l.Uits of the Col1ege eneoUTageoent·and guidance tn the development of cooperative 
propoaAlG and endeavor4. 
I. COMPARISONS Arm C0~RAS1.'S 
Strengthening the rel4t1onships between liberal and professional studies should 
r.ot be as dit11.cult as 1t appears to some, tor there is much that is ahar~d by 
these $Te&9; ·1. theory; 2. practice and application; 3- acfldemic rigor; 
)1. the net1d tor academic honesty; 5. knowledge and skills useful in academic 
discipl.ines other tbe.n the ones focuss~ upon in particular courses or prograr.:ia; 
6. knowledge tl.nd stills ua:ef'ul in & variety of lite 1;1.CtlVitlea including vork, 
ple;y, i"amily lite, etc, For exomple, the concepts ot mathematics &re used 1n 
couraos in the natural sciences, the social sciences, the social professions, 
And the thought processes ere used in the bumanitiea and the fine- D.rts ae vell, 
T;ie Skills developed in tmaly'Zing a poem in a 11.terature course are eque.lly 
uaeful in underste.nding legal t~xta, novels, and political discourse. S1ml1arl.y, 
the senaitivitieo to the human condition Which a.re eGsenti&l for nursing o.nd 
soeial vork are also applicable to the bro$dest understanding of contemporary 
iecues end social proble,me, 
The aeecrtion th.at we ahnre much should evoke little su.rpriae from mto..rn.bers ot !:h!.E. 
a~~~~ic col!l':'!Unity, tor it 1~ conslotent vith the vt,.y in whtch ve b~ve built our 
curr1culu.~. Un1ike other c&?qpuses, ve havd chosen to otter most ot our protes-
oional program.G vith1n the .Bachelor of Science degree atruct.urei hence. all our 
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atudents are required to complete the generBl education piogra.m and (with a 
aingle program excepte-d) to complete at l~at aevent.y-flve hours of. liberal 
studies course work tor thtir degreas. To phrase it another va:y~ ve offer 
professional studies maJors within a liberal studies degree, and although this 
structure vill (must, given the various pressures and ne~d~) create teneiono. it 
is more preferred m.odel of collegiate educatioo than alternatives developed 
elsevbere. 
To say this ie not to deny that there are importe.nt 8.Jld significant distinctions 
Which che.racterize the two areas, For explication, we otter the folloving: 
Liberal Studiea 
The contents of the courses and 
progr8lll.8 a.re determined by what 
facultieo consider to be the 
contents and needs of the 
academic disciplines. 
The skills taught are determined. 
by vbnt ~acu.ltiee consider 
necessu;ry for effective study, 
uae, and develol'lent of the 
academic discipline. 
Proteasion.al Studies 
The contents ot the courses and 
programs are dctel"lllincd by wh&t 
facUlt1es coneider to be essential 
tor the profesaional in the tield. 
The akills taught are determined by 
vhat ta.cultieG consider ~6$ential tor 
succesGful practice in the protea-
sion. 
With the above in mind, we ~udge that the le.:beling of a courso or proSl"am a& 11
1ibera1 studies" or "profess.tonal st\ldie8" should, principall,y, be the r~apono1-
b111ty ot those Vho know the most about the particUl.ar discipline or field: the 
fa.culty responsible for that discipline or field. Our sus.tgestiooa then . a.r~ not 
oe&nt as an attecpt to usurp the responsibilities of those·who rightly have them, 
Rather* they are an attem.pt to encourage the various unit~ to recognize and profit 
as much as poaatble from that vhich they share. 
II. l«lDBLS OF INTEGRATIO)I 
Some Prog~am.s at Brockport Which Illustrate Various Ma-rriages of Libl!ral. and 
Professional. Studies. The appendices are th~ vork of varlouu membero ot the 
Coc:m:a.ittee and demonstrate that the members have learned to accept that they are 
not of one mind. 
A. Tbe Liberal Studiea M&Jor and Certification or Lioensure ProgramB: 
Among theee the alost obvious are the elementary and secondary education 
program.a. the liberal and proteaaional parts of vhich a.re often divided 
between i.utits. (See Appendix A.) 
B. Interdisciplinary t4odels 
Among theae eX8Clples $re the Recr~ation and Leisure major. (See Appendix B.) 
.... _ 
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C. Cognate Studies in Disciplines other than the Ma,Jor: 
Of the many models (the maJor in Bu&inesa and the program ln N'uraing being 
prime exel:Clples) perhaps most applie&bl e f'or most curricular unita' 
consideration vould be the Contractual Liberal Arts MaJor. ( Sae Appendix 
c.) 
D, Liberal Studies as Part of the Professional Course or Program: 
Liberal. studies can be made an integral part ot a protessional oriented 
program, a.sin the Social Work ma.,Jor. (See Appendix D,) 
E. lnteruni t COOpere.tion in Developing or Offering Support Courses: 
( See Appendix I!. ) 
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Appeodix A 
Lib,,r&J. Arta MaJor an~ Progr...,,, tor 
Certitication and ticensure -
Some Models for Relation.ship 
1. The content and subatnnc~ Ota liberal arts academic discipline is dtr,stly 
the focua of a protessionaJ..position tor Vhich certification or licensure 
ia normal. The paradigm c8..se is the relationship of tesc})ing certittc&tion 
to$ liberal arts suOJect matter vhich is taught in the schools. In 
short, the liberol arts discipline is le&rned in a liberAl arts major and 
the certiticat1on/licensure program then teaches approaches to organizing 
subject ~&tter tor instruction (cu.rricu1WD) and instructional strategies 
appropriate to the subject matter to be taught. 
2. The content and aubatance of some parts ot liberal. e.rtis academic discipline 
are e~lected to l>ecome a facet ot particular importance to professional 
certif'ication or 11censure examinations. Scxne examples would be: a pre-
law atud.ent's prograo would include selected courses auch a& logic and 
etbice; an .athletic trainer'e progrQl.D woUld include courses in anatomy, 
physiology, ltineeiology 1 a.nd psychology ot sport • 
3. Selected courses in liberal. arta academic disciplines are identified by 
~xternal a.ccreditina bodies which also per~orm certiflcAtion or iicensurifl€ 
functions. One exaople vould b~ nursing and its requir~nts ror courees 
such as Chemistry, st&tiatica, microbiology and outrit.ion. 
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Appt,t!dix B 
THI! lllTl!XlRATED CORE 
One model ot etrengtb.ening the rel&tionship between the liberal arts &nd 
professional studies is provided by the integrated cor~ ~or majors. For 
example, Recreation and Leisu.ro, vhich is a major that leads to the 131\chclor 
or Profeae1onal Studies degree,·is structured vith 15 liberal arts hours at 
1to core, olne of vhich explore the history, politics, and the cultural patterns 
ot leisure and are ottered under the prefixes or tho Departments ot Hittory, 
Political Science, and Anthropology respectively. 
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APl'Er.DIX C 
The Contr'J.ctual Liberal Arts MaJor provides students the opportunity to design 
an individual ~rogram within an approved and registered maJor &nd· ma;y be 
considered & model tor the integration of liberal. arts and protessiono.l eoursea 
within a liberal arto program. By combining appropriate collrtse vork Crom t'"A'O 
or more academic discip11nes, the student and faculty ~visor create a specialized 
~aJor deBigned to meet the needs ot those Btudenta whose interests and education 
objectives are not met by the -publiehed major progr61!16. 
\'hile each CLAJ.1 ia u&uel.ly considered W'lique, upon caose exsmin&tion two primary 
formats are evident. The tirot is a CLAM developed to meet epechl o'bjectivtt8 
that ms:, be opted by numben 01' students. Examples of these a.re the Specib.l 
Need& CLAM and tbe CLAM in the Sciences and Mathematics vhich ta cteo!gned to 
of'fer a unique opportunity for the preparation of teo..chers at the elementary 
and secondary levels. In the abOve, students are encouraged (but a:re not 
neCC$8Br1ly limited) to select courses trom. & wido range of de11gnated disciplines. 
The second tot'C3at enables each student to develop a unique program vitb coursea 
of choice solected by advisement f'rom the total. oN'erings of the College and 
Vi.th no co1rJOonality. titlea ot such CLAM's include; nMarringe Counseling" 
(SOC), 11Marketing Manogomcnt in Protessional Sport" (BUS), "~rontology" (HLS), 
"Urbt>.n Studieo .. (OOR), and "Public Administra.tiont• (OOR). 
The Contractual Liberal Arts i:ne.Jor enables the ntudent to Gdlcct a ID$X1mUCI ot 
nine hours ot non-liberal arts courses tor the roa,Jor vhich under the "Unit 
Rule., are considered liber.al arts tor purposes or meeting gr•duation requirement~. 
l!Al'J1IACE COUNSELING 
SOC 100 (A) Introduction to Sociology 
SOC 361 (A) Sex, Marriage, Family 
SOC 2l0 (A) Soci&l. Prob1eos 
soc 1101 (A) Sex Roles 
E:lC 301 (B) Introduction to Couns•1ill8 
E::JC ~01 (B) S•lf in Society 
IIDC 1'19 (B} Introduction to 8elt Avoreneao 
HLS 31~ (A) Tbe Famil,Y Life 
SOC 3Z2 (A) !!uman Relation• in Small Groups 
Pl!L 30~ (A) Hu:non Sexuality 
WllS 101 (A) wo..,.,n and Self 
SOC 220 (A) Introduction to Social PsycooloSY 
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Appendix C Continued 
l'UBLIC A!lllINISTRATIOY 
Ef!L 3o6 (B) Technical Writing 
GOR 216 (A) Urban S:,otemo 
QGR 401 (A) Urbon S-oter 
OGR 413 (A) City L&nd Use 
GOR 424 (A) Ceogro.phic Ana.I.yob ot Urbo.n Problems 
PLS U3 (A) American Pol1ticai. Systems 
PLS 3l2 (A) Public Ac!aioiotration 
PLS 319 (A) Urbe.n Politics 1D the U.S. 
11&r 350 ( A J Urban P>-obl"""' 
BUS 365 (A) P>-inc!ples of Management 
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Appendix D 
Pl!OFESSIONAL DISCIPLINE MODEL 
Preface 
Professional education programs recogniie t ·he basic need of tttudents to 
acquire a liberal education which provides an ~JtpO&ure to their cultural 
horitage, an opportunity to develop conceptual. and basic com.peteney skills, 
as well 4B the attainment of value cOIJlmitmenta suitable tor J.iVing in a 
democratic community. 
Protes&ional programs ot study are situated i n institutions 9f higher 
learning in order to achieve an appropriate mix ot liberal a.nd voc&tion&l 
education according to the standards of both the institution and the pro-
tessional d.:f,aciplin_e. Thia provides students in these programo the tull 
breadth of a curriculum in which they are engaged with essential fact-a, 
concepts, and values of ell major are&& of knowledge a.a veil within the spe-ciaJ.. 
f ocus of a professional. discipline. 
' ~ In a professional major, at the undergraduate level, atudents buil d upon 
the foundationa ot liberal arts by developing the knowledge, ckills, and mod.ea 
ot inquiry required to att&1n· & beginning level ot mastery of a given content 
are& or prote&sion&l. studieS. Courses vi thin these Qa,Jor areas o,r study renect 
n bl end ot theoretical and apJ1lied learn ins. The curriculum deoigns or these 
academic disciplines are organized around principles that~ to provide 
continuity~ aeQuence, inteP.ratiOn and develo:puent&l. learning accordiOR to tbe 
purposes o.nd standards ot t he respective professional diacipliqes. In thie 
approach the professional student is provided w-ith an exposure to knowledge, 
akills and vo.J.ues that should serve the short,.. l\nd long-range goals ot contrib-
uting the b~nettta ot a liberal education and vocatiotl8l. preparation to the 
aociety. 
The Social Work ProgrN!l is used twre &a an example of a protesaiou.al 
program in which liberal arts courses from designated e.re&..s of study a.re 
required ae pre-requisitea (15 Credits) and co-requisites (6 cr&dits), and 
the required &0<:ial vork coUTGes (35 credits) reflect a blend ot theoretical 
and applied learning. Follovins io a brief overview ot the Social Work. 
curriculum: 
Beyond vb.at 18 required by the College in general education and breadth 
com))Onent courses, app11cants to the Social Work Program muat have complet~d 
five lil:eral. o.rts eourses from Among the to11ow1ng al'ea.o of otudy: Litcraturo, 
Lnnguages, Philosophy o.n.d Belated Disciplines, Biology and Related Are.a&, 
PS".fCholo,'3Y, Atrlce.n Studies and Related Arens, Hietory and Related Areas, and 
Sociology and R&la.te<l treas. 'l\rO other liberal e.rta courses, SOC 200 Social 
Statistics, or its equivalent, and SOC 310 Methods ot Sociological. Research, 
~at be c0L1plct~d betore graduation. 
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Append.ix D Continued 
'l'be Social Work requir~ cour1e1 are liat.e.d. be.lov: 
SWO 301 Human Behavior SochJ. Environment I 
SIIO 302 Buaan Bcbartor Socl.&l !ttrtrom:ient 11 
SWO 321 Cultural Diversity 
SW lU Social Pollcy/SerYice Byataa 
S\IO 411 Social P,)Ucy/Analyaia 
SWO 341 Social Work Metl>Oda l 
SWO ~2 Social Work --• II SWO 441 Social Work MetbOda III 
SWO 331 'l'aolr. and Olbaerve.tlon 
SWO 451 P'l.old Instruction I • 
SWO 453 Piold lnatruction 11 
S\IO 455 Field Inatructlon Seminar t • 
SWO 457 Field lnatructlon s..inar 11 
Total 
(A) n 
l~! t<rir (Bl 3 
(Bl 3 
(B) 3 
(B) K (B) 5 
(Bl 5 
(11) l J (ll _.Le 
39 
15 hour• 
Ccaparf.t1Ye Thet'\ry 
12 hour& 
Metboda Tlleot7 
12 hours 
Inte:rnthip 
Applied Theory 
•Pteld 1natn.ictioi:. and seminar ma::, be taken on a ono-semett er 10 and 
2 crcdi t block plan as veil. 
Note: Under tho Unit Rul~ tho (B} courees are ccaputed u (A) cou.raes 
ror Social Work uJor•. 
St.u.dent1 m&y &l.lO s•lec:.t. eoc1al. vork elect.h·e course• f'rom areu or 
s~l&l m.pbe.at1, s.ueh al child veltare. sorontolog;y 1 mental retardation, 
phy11call.y" handicapped, 1chool aocial vol'£, ?'Ural social vork, e-tc. 
In the libe:r-&l. arts courses '(A} there ta a •tronge_r •"Pba.ala "" ~ 
parat.t~e thM'lri•• o~ t~c •u.bJ~ .. ~~er. The cethotta cour•e• atre1e general 
theorie1 ot •ethOdOlogy- tor s»oc1t1c application in eoc1&1 vork. the intern,., 
sbtp cOtapon.,ente an priaarUy an opportunit.,' to apply an4 integrate th90ry 
in a practice aetttng. 
Cla~de F. Wieg&nd 
February :n. 1982 
., 
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Appendix E 
Interunit Cooperation in Developing or Ottering Support Couroea: 
Some l iberal studies unita have made significant ettorta to offer 'o\l31Port 
courses for studento in professional programs, preproression&l programs, liberA.l 
studies progrd.o& designed to prepare graduates for protecsion.al employment, nnd 
even liberal studies programe not rela·ted to particular protes!aonal tields. 
Th~ examples belov are Just that~ ~xamples, not a comprehensive catalogue. 
A. The Department ot Philosophy otters tive courses designed to support and 
enhance the ~tudies ot students in prot~ssione.l.ly oriented discipline&: 
l . P!IL 321 Medical Ethics (for studento in hcoJ.th science). 
2. PRL 331 Bioethics (for bioloc!Y me,)ors). (This couI'1le is toom-tausht by 
niembera of tho Biology and Philoeoph,v Departme!lt&. ) 
3. PHL 332 Death and Dying (tor studenta in h~alth science). 
11. Pffl. 3~0 Philosophy of' Lav (for students iu Criminal Justice). 
5, PKL 3~2 V&lu.e Issues in Contem.pora..7 Business (for ma.,ors in bu.dr1e$S), 
Some of these courses, it might be added, appeal to students other than the 
ones " ta.rgeted1' Gpecifically: pre-med and pre-lav students, philosophy ma.Jors. 
etc. 
B. Esch scme6ter the Department ot English offers sections of ENL 307 B\Winces 
Writing,, the cont ents ot the course having at 1.eaat ·tn part "been det~t'l:lined 
through ~onsu.ltation betveen aemters ot the English and Business faculties. 
{The course ta not r~uired, bat Business o..dvicero encourage Gtudento who need 
such a coUJ'se to take it.) 
'Ih& ~1'1811Ch Depa.rtmc.11t u.lo o ofterr~, ~I. tJJ.c 1·~uea:L or Cowt,ou.t.l:!Ji Ouie"Ut:e" wu1 ot.11e"l.' 
faculties, BNL 306 Techni cal Writing. 
In addition, tho Department ho.a reoha.ped the t-!inor in Bn&].ieh so that it can 
be ciude s. compatible compl ement tor m&Jors in bOtb professional a.nd liber.al 
studies. See page 3. 
C. The 7ine Arts Divi~ion (all four units) he.a produced an iopreastve illus-
tration of 1nte.ru.nit cool)&r:ation in the Arts for Children ma,Jor. Students in 
this major get both depth ~r:d breadth in one of the arts : art, dance, music, 
or t h~Atre. In addition they are required to take at le&at one cOur$e ln 
eaeh or three other arts pl us EHL 482 Children's Literature or SPK 321 Oral 
Ioterpret&tion or Liter~tu.re. Finall.1, the interdisciplinary nature of the 
program is t,a1phe.size-d by re,quiring All. students to begin the program with 
Fl, 280 Arts tor Children o.n:3. conclude it with FA 481 Seminar in Arta for 
Children. Tbue, this liberal studies program, with obvious professional 
oricnt~tion. meets t he en~ of good education: depth dr.d breadth in a 
discipline, investigation into related disciplines, and 1natruct1on in UBef'J 
and ond.D ot !'JV.Cb stu(\y, 
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Appendix E Continued 
C0NCLUSI0!1S: 
Rather tban conclusions. bog1nn1ng4 vould be more appropriate: 
1. Perb&ps teacher& in Ubera.l atud1es programs can explore vith their 
colleagu.es in professionol studies particular cormpiClllentar, oftcrings: 
a. A history ot social legisl.a.tion. ottered by the Department ot Rtstory. 
tor the social work major; 
b. a course in the adminiatration of social progrftmS, ottered by the 
Department of Social Work. tor political science or history majors; 
c. a. course in e.n.atolllY", o.f'tered by tb.e Biolos:r Department. tor s t udents 
in the arts (art and/or dance); ll£.· 
2. Pcrho.ps tacUl.ties or proteosion&l programs can explor~ V&y$ to encourage 
or require etudonts in th~ir prcgraas to continue som~ liberal studies 
during the last semesters of their programs: 
a. literature or arts requirements for the major in recreation and 
leisure; 
b. science courses t or business majors interested in vorkiUS in techoological 
businesses; 
c . ethnic etudi~s tor ma.Jars in criminal Justice; ~-
3. Or pe:rhapo un1ta may \l'iSh to exp1ore proteasionally oriented liberal 
studies majors aa i llustrated by the Arte for Children major. 
./ 
_/ 
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Appendix E Continued 
WAYS TO MINOR lJI l!JICJLISH (effective Fall 1981) 
The requirements for a. minor in English are 18 hours, 15 of vb1ch' muat be 
liberal srts (designated by an A in the catalog and schedules), vith the ro11ov-ins diatribution: 
Two ot the following literature ourveys: 6 hrs. 
llllL 202 Britiab LiteratW'O I Ell!, 203 British Literature n 
BNL 20b American LiteratUre I E.NL 205 A)Qerican Literature II 
One or t -he fol.10\nng courses: (vhicb eo,pb&51ze vriting): 3 hrs. 
ENI. 305 Adv&nood COlllpoaition ENL 306 Technical Writing 
E!IL JOT Business Writing ENL 3o8 Intro. t.o Journaliom 
ENL 372 Critical Approa<:hes to Literature 
Tllo electt ves num.bero<l 300-h99 
One elective numbered 190-499 
6 brs. 
3 hrs. 
EXAMPLKS OF HOW STlJDEN'lf.l CAH SHAPE THE MINOR TO UIDlVIOOAL NEEDS AIID IrrrRRESTS: 
FOR THE t'1AJOR IN BUSIIeSs (&lso tor the student planning on p';.lrouing & 
Master'a in Business Adllllnistration): 
Tvo of the literature surveys (BNL 202, 203, 204, 205) 
ENL 307 BuainesG Writing 
BNL 190 Intro. to GrMIOl.r .Qr. ERL 481 tngliah G-rl;I.Jllfflllr 
ElTL 306 Technical Writing or Intro. to Journal.ism 
£:NL 210 Creative Wr!+.i"g n;-ftdvan~od Jou.rnal.isam .2£ an &le~tivc in 
literature or film 
FOR TllE !ION-ENGLJ:Sll MAJOR IN'l'ERESTllD Ill CREATIVE WRIT IN(): 
Tvo of the literature surveyc (BHL 202, 203, 201., 205) 
ENL 372 Critical Approacheo to Literature 
E~JL 210 Creative Writing 
ENI, 301 Fiction Workshop £!. ElJL 302 Poetry Workshop 
An elective in the kind ot media or literature you are most 
interested in (novel, poetry~ film, a~tirc, etc.) or another 
vri ting course 
l'OR TBE TllEATRE MAJOR: 
•rwo of the literature surveys (B!~L 202, 203, 20L, 205) 
BNL 372 Critical Approaches to Literature 
EriL 313 11nd/or ENI, 31~ Sha.kespeare I and/or II 
ENL 331 Modern A.!:nerica.n Drama 
J<~NL 3t.9 Art ot the Film or another course in drama (E.m .. 342, Li13 
or 42~) or literature 
6 hrs. 
3 hro. 
3 hrs. 
3 hrs, 
) hrG. 
6 hrs. 
3 h<". 
3 brs. 
3 bro . 
6 bro. 
3 hrs. 
3-6 hrS. 
3 bro. 
3 hre. 
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